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-- TIME TALES' C SenseommonMy MaiTiage Problems
Adela Carieon'a New Phaaa of "He elatlona cf Wife."

r y SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

pi.iy J.ool a.1 l.i.'t.t ttf'- -t "l"1
on a pr.-- M l ull t! v II' t y w. m
to aee the bra.ia of th" l"o,i
he luriiai no to -- a, tl.r t.oui if m-e- a

wniliMf. Ilie would I'Uld. limp
lounging t ine at le.n.:

It..a fo-i- d llelt f !'( iid then
mot hep cat not g:ve a l. a limit

point of w. though ane n,.i
ever ao devoted.

TOMMY FOX.
ADVENTURER

II) 4. J. Ml MIV.
When Father .tay From

llnti.--

Falheia t'.,ir flow much
more of atmoapher ihav add to a
home than anyone nee in the family.

Mothera ar not theioailvea whn
dad ta due at home and d'- - not get
tt re.

Tha Way Madge Mr Illy (ornered Mr.

rmiythe.
Mlaa Cm gill, quic k, adro.t, took ad

tantnga of the ludicroua incident Ir
which Katie had worated young Jtr.

iroaUavaai rrm aalauilay.)
tliS mort iltflrrnilti. la I Watch nul that vou iti.n't enoll vnur i

wr.te thta atory the way you want It.
not telling tha real thing, about your
tearing that photograph of Miea Foe
ter that the baby hud, If you'll give
rne a hungup picture of Mlaa Foater,
whkh I can line."

"I beg you to belltve " Mlaa Car-

Vie
ARTHUR SCOn BAILEYIn cnmoly n wild: own Comedy ly iimvinc the mroiiirt Parents' Problems

it aeema like half tha hou- - la
part 01 your anat,.n,y. i ran Kill trie
l faie play in the world ly inov. '

it my fct r tny hanits. I can kill

ana, rn winTra to pity a w(,rnun
f in. u vampira. ar.ythlnij that

nil fie J.rr i t the charse i( wear-Int-

a virtuous inatk.
he litirnei th Iwn-r- , tut aha could

Haver forfat It. film ruuld not walk
lon s:r"-- t "r rlI In a car with- -

gill liegan," bar dark eyea eimrkling gone when dad l awav. la a remark
with urger, and 1 auw Mr. Klckett half which i duplicated in liuntrade of

home n.tinv t inn- - a wn--t.. a..... hi. , ... ia n,..-.- iii

Smythe and carried off rialre Koater'a
torn photograph, to put again the
queation which the youth ao rud. ly
had interrur ted.

"Vour attitude than," ahe ai,, "
i that tha wtmle affair la to be r girded

with nmuaet.ient rather than wrath,

thi work of tny hands by rolling"
my eye. Kememiirr that' tViuerty is
th" mini solemn business theis la." Fatt.tr la liiciimd to think thatcall the other hum to account. Hut J

Is It true that for. Ign Hotm-iire- e

are easier to Inun duiiii; ihll iiiooJ
than laler?

Yea, an far as learning to apeak:
them la concerned Tlo Involved
much memory wotk. In wl.i'h chil.
du n are aliu. t aluaya Very niui h
quicker than Hi!'iia,

Mi in waa amazed. dlmrmyH at the

tapped forward to blindfold J.eotida,
And Juat than Heiinda's mother ahoul-tiere-

her way through the company.
"I'm the oldest In the party," ahe

announced. "I ought to I the flrat,"
Well. Jimmy ItahMt didn't wa;it to

offend her. he waa the mother of
Mine IMlnda. li he tied a handker-
chief over Mra. Bunny's eyea, put
tall and a pin Into her pnw, apun her
about eevernl tlmea, and then gave her

Mother tan n ;.ke up for tie al
Put that la wloie he la wrong.

It i not the nec-iar- nbenre ef
f ither which h.ia to do with the "all-gon-

in aa' feeling of the real of the
family.

It m the brief momenta when it la

known that he la fr and one la
w filling for him to come home.

interrupted them Nith ruthleaaly,
faced young Mr, 8r!'the, and apokej
flowly. firmly.

"Mr. tiiahaiil la an Athlete."
"I have len moat patient with your

Inaultrrable actlopa," I liegan, "be- j

cauae f.f the tourtniua Ivhavtur and
tvl.tent dire to be fair which your

i'IUI'TKU II.
Jimmy Kabhlt and Hla Km Parly.

You've heard of dotiki-- parllea. No
doubt you've been to them and tried
to nin a tjtll. when you were blind-

folded, upon the picture of a tallleaa
donkey that waa hung on a wall.

Somehow Jtnwnjf Ilubblt got the
notion that he would give a .

Aa aoon aa the Idea popped Into hla
head he hurrif I to Invite alt hla
frlendif,- -

At flrat they w ie rjulte hack a aid
about accepting Ma invitation.

"A fox purtyl" Mice IMlnda Uunny
ex hirned with a ahudder whan Jim-

my JOibblt a topped at her bouaa to

and you are r;ong to ful.lwm nt om
Hi order to attute youraelf that your
hualumC and your dear f rlerjat. M!a

Foater, are uninjured, and that thra
la no terlo'.ia angle to the inmeo'y.
fav I nnpte you to that effect?"

I did not need Lllllan'a warning aig
l.al to lieaitate I aoiuleaced In
thia Ingenlotia veralon of toy thoughta.

Fifteen Americana have iuuP
deied In Mexico a nee Jnuiuy 1,

Twenty an Meij.-aii- weie aiuln lt
the I'nlted rt'.atea ilunri tte anin
time.

c.j ( nn.Tif.it ir the lust rnn who a tut man t taartituile attrndlns each
ixt a Klan.o her way mia-h-i uni. hula tit of ailly wit. ithe had cap-t- l

ihlrf Hhu had i.,,w-,- i hr 1 1 1 urrd bor teai a and hi-- r dramatic ell--

uwihlrg irretrievable. Wh-t- i alia muxaa with a rush, liut v. it hud to
s.it In a mnviinf plctuia theatar ahe . stolen upun, prepari). ami'If ha weie not the man at p.li(J just o.
h. r hf;w. and. sime f . w men failed N-- d I.lt.a at lunch tinio told hrto lix k at h.r with a trilling larne!i a year of meditation spent on one
I hat reiiKht a little on hr beauty aa Idiotic incident. He had not ft It

Hi a hiHiK, ithe waa thiown i 'ant It might nut he rudyInto i.btiIc. f,,r thia pltme ur the next. Home
In time she km w l.ntwn nod wild 'lay It would roina out Just nifht, and

a)i didn't urr. A llttia. bit.-- aha then It would npwar like an linprovl-fna-o- t

the that walked , hut aatlon of the iimuient.
row and then it would wurn uiK-'- He waa capevlally dllrate ohcut

If the men wlui a'and around ona gentle push toward the picture. He
' gave her a gentle puh, though he

t'o-ai- In garagea andcollejiguea have exhibited Hut I warn ctri-e- l curm-i-

you that my (mtii-nr- wuh you la at
Yet I knew enough of newapapera and an end. It la one tiling to write un

really felt like giving her a hard one.
Meanwhile everybody had taken hla

yea off the picture, in order to watch
what Jimmy Itabbit waa doing. Ho

not one had Been what happened. No
one had noticed Tummy Fox hlmaelf
when ha alipped through he

reporiera to a now nai a. long aa ,ne H(.count f aomcthlng which actuallyfrt had hee t waaatory prM,ed j haprnr,,i jt tnrlMnK .Hogetherfar wlaer for me to give reliable re- -

,ff,lt ,0 W(,rk a.
comment thry could,H.rtera aome mmmtm. ,,.,;,, ,,... M.

,

ISkrquoie.
"I do not think Unit quite expresaea

my attitude," I autPI alowly. "I know

"I tiava stated to Mis ('argil! and
Mr. Rlckett txuctly what mv position
is, arid I know I m.iie a title gesture
of confidence In their dire, t.on "that

ri'i ni oftn li ton alone naitn trund tlla. Il waa a lover f
when aha waa In the rung of tin- loarw Jokia, he loathed the 1'uritan- -

man eyea. iMin thai ifuve thuin an Immoral nual-- j

, il'. Vet they would not have Uen
lIAtTI-.l- t I. II. half an funny or iwrhiipa not funny

The drat Ihlnir that MniU Mem at all If it were not for the forhjd- - j

alH.iit the timliiene of a.'l!lni Jol;ee t dim f them, Juat iia nakednvaa would
w the trudnni holic ili r"ituh-nr- rf auaveat no i vil thouahla If U ere

land atood right In front of the picture,
o clone to It that he hid It cornpli tely.

j He twlated bla tall between hlmaelf
and the picture. And when the com-- j

pnny turned their eyea toward Mm not
one of lliem knew any difference. Or-- !

talnty dizry Mra. Uunny, blindfolded
i.a ahe waa, couldn't aae what waa In

from the advices I have had froai Mr.
Graham and Miss Foater" my Purl
tan conscience fell unconscious at thia
stroke "that the newspaper account

greatly exaggerated the affair. 1 am
going Up there, of course. It Is per-

fectly convenient for me to do ao,
and I may be able to he of soma help

It. In tht other etudioa thi hadxnored or made fompulaory, or If
liten a deadly ernitii''a at t linen, ha rora" hi al-- moruliaia did not
I'Ut t)4Jally a Infoi mailt v. ui r"Uiid It with hoimr ai.d aivt It

they will quote me correctly, Yotl are
at liberty to do the anme thing, but
lieaae rernainlier that I have your card
and 1 shall know exactly who la re
aponeible for any article concerning,
rne which 1s published in your paper.

Itul Nej l.Uig wna In a alatu of! the fanrinni Ion of rarity. j

nervea and o'lariml with anxli-tlea- . Mn ufl'ied m:ui-l- fiorn Ned
Tha flrat rhnrai'd ahowed Mnu'i diwiiaxlnna of riky humor.

Mm Iwlna; ardently piopoaed to ty Mie had never l.ejrd kui !i

a iImpiht your.B Juvenile v.hoa rai-- hhe waa like u trained nure t-I

and hiaiily were to l a the foil for ting her flint teltmpae of llf through
ed I.lng'a ti lumphant. uitllneaa, The the eyea of a Jootor, eainln not to'

to Mlsa Foater, She la Inclined to tie
nervous and an accident of that aort
la not very anothlng. you know

I made a mental apology to Clalra
Juvenile wa Inatrut'led to do a aim- - awnon at the liftlna of the vi lla.

hit (t litialneaa. Ned I. In had a iloetnr'a Impatience
Foster's splendid health and Iron
nerves, then I braced myaelf anew aa
Mr, Pickett's calm, suave voice struckjouna Mr. ,M et. renlizlne thru of nrudetK v. the a.niie fontmnt for

n.e acene waa aunpowd to he tnlldv.tna VK'ioua inoetetwy or what he

front of her aa ahe zigzagged up to
Tommy.

Hijild'-ril- ahe atopped.
"My! fy:" ahe exclaimed. "I anvil

a fox" '

Everyliody laughed when ahe aaid
that. And aome one remnrkad. "Ian't
It wonderful what onea fancy will
do!"

"Go on, Mra. Punny!" aald Jimmy
Rabbit. "There in't the allghteat
danger."

Mra. llunny took three atepa for-

ward and tried to pin the tail to Tom-

my Fox'a noae.
She pricked him aharply no ahnrp

ly thrit he gave a yelp of pain.
Then there waa a mad acramble.

1 THE SECRET
of making good cocoa is in using

Baker's. Cocoa
Into the conversation.

"A few minutes ago you referred tofunny, tried to play it In ii mood of called naaty nice. He Jolted Mem hor
' rll.lv lint h i.lwu.U fh f ii it lit ii of

the incident as i comedy," hacxdannfd 1 tmell a!y! Hg-a-
h

lox!'
auk ler if alii? would come. "Won't

said. "Would you object to explain
ing your meaning"

A Veiled Threat.

hr aoul into mom guild plu"a.
Like a intra?, like a woman il.lvl',

Mem v.aa far mote dnent lifter ihla
lourae of training than before, liut
It took all her nerve to keep from "Not In the leaat," I returned

brightly. "Of course, I did not moanwincing, from protecting, from ink- -

th..t be very d.'ir.fc'eroua?"

Jimmy JUbblt amiled.
"Vou don't underatand," he aall

"There won't bo a real fox preaent
Theru'U only be a picture of a fox."

trig U that oliaoieai ent wortinn's
to refer to the accident Itself as com

There ate two other facts which H

would he advisable for you to impress
upon your memory."

I paused with aa impreaaiv an air
aa I could aaaume, taking hart from
Lillian, who, standing back of tht
llttlo group surrounding me, w here she
could not he seen, waa applauding
silently tut vigorously, I also caught
a distinctly admiring look on the faces
of Mlsa Carglll and Mr, Rlckett, and
what I valued mora, a sullen, malevo-

lent, but distinctly respectful expres-
sion In the eyea of young Mr. Smythe.

"I am perfectly familiar with the
bgal recourse I should have If you
disregard my warning," I went on,
"and" another significant puuae
"Mr. Graham is an athlete of no mean
ability, he la hot tempered, and very
quick to action when roused to an-

ger."
I turned Indifferently from him, and

held out my hand to Miss Carglll.
"You and Mr. Pickett wi" excuse me

now, I am sure," 1 said, "for I am
extremely busy, Thank you ao much
for your courtesy, Lilllnn, will you
do the honors?"

I kept the stereotyped little tniileon
my face until I was safely out of their
sitfht and hearing. Then I ran to my

edy, but could there be anything moreThe whole party tured and ran, leav
humorous than the comment and exMlaa Uunny clapped her pawa to- -

Ing poor Mia. Punny alone with Tom- -

cltement which, according the

For its quality is good

Trie purit, palatatility and nutrient
cKaracteristics cf higk grade cocoa
Leans are retained in Barter's Cocoa

owing to the perfection of the proc-
esses and macKinery peculiar to our

myety to "horaa" it a little with
a allaht extraviiKiince f manner and

hiiinnroua twinkle In hla eje.Ned Lli.tr checked hlni at once.
"'ut out the roniedv, Mr. Mi Ni l..

Jf vou j.lenae: Ifa 611 rlKht to he
fiiny In .in emotional picture, hut
rwnedy la a eerloUH hualnaaa. A Joke.
la dynamite, and if it's handled cure-leiMl- y

it will Mow up In your
ml take- - you with it. I want the

audience to Mow up, not you. Ho you
curry that acene aa aeiinutily aa you
can."

The .orltlclan) hurt younff Mr. Mc-'ea-

hut it vvariied Meni, 8lie went
throuKh her own buaiiicaa with a
amiple niatter-o- f fm ttiefa hh if it had
no humor In It. Thia waa Imchuh;
alio did not know how to make it
funny. To her amazement Ned Ling
cried out:

"(Jreat! perfect! Play It atralirlit!
Tha audience wanta to lauKh at your

my Fox. and blindfolded:aether nnd cried that that would be
(un. rewspaper the incident appears to

LY f

2

i IShe jumped. Put of rourae aha
alie begged her cou,j't fK9 where ahe wan jumping."May I go, ni

mother.

weapon, "How djre you"'
She li anied Jn time to laugh whole-- I

henrteilly, like a ruau, at the courac
vnltlen. Hie waa not educated up to
iliibelaia. i w women have ever yet
(rone ao hlyh In the upper humant- -

tie.
fh would never love td great

but ahe waa emancipate
from the rmaller aiueanilahneaa. the

jwlileeyed doll mind, and the Kate
Lireenawiiy Inncx i e.

That waa why, perhapa, aha could
ho wonderfully In "The JiogKi'i'

Opera" when rhe aaw It.

aald Mra. Punny.Yea! We'll go,"
Her claws caught in the top of the
picture. And then slie fell backward

j pulling the top of the picture with

have caused among the inhabitants
of thia summer colony? Anything
more intensely small town stuff I
cannot Imagine. I hope that the ac-

count Is greatly exaggerated, and that
Miss Foster has not been annoyed
by It,"

"And you want to tin on record,"
queried young Mr. Smythe, with an
tnpleaaant leer, "as saying that you
are not angry at your husband or
Jealous of Miss Foster, and that you
are going up there to protect the girl
from gossip?

"Well. In one way thiit makes a

It waa the tirat opera rhe ever did

metnods.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Ert.tIi.Ked 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Booklet of Choice Recipes tent free

expenee. Iton'l let 'eru know you i'c-e- , grand or comic. Not even a

her. it folded over Tommy Fox. He
tripped inside it. Andv struggling to
free himself he only managed to get
so tangled up In It that before he
crawled out and looked for Mrs. Pun-r.- y

sho had vanished.
She had snatched the handkerchief

off her eyea and scampered Into the
woods.

Resting in her own home laler, she
said to her daughter, "I'd give a good
deal to know if tfcat young Jimmy
Rabbit play! a trick on inc."

"Why, ma!" cried Misa Pelinda,
"How you do talk!"

own room, and behind my locked door,

mualcnl coiri-l- had pawed her eyes
and ears. H'-- r father did not believe
in opera, and If he hail had hia way
Mozart, Verdi and Wagner would
have been ua dumb o.i Sliakeanenre

raged at my husband for involving me
In so humiliating an encounter as the

gnow you re runny, you're gone,
lut, Mr. M .Veal. 1 murt ask you not
to ernli Miea Sted lon a acene."

"Crab the a"eiM, air'.' What did
I do?"

"You moved."
"1'on't yon want me to move'"'
"Never! Not when aoniebody ehf

Ii getting off a iiolnt. You can kill

one I had Just experl'-nce- with Mr.better story than the one I had. Come'

?he hadn't been Invited at all. Hut
she meant to go Just the same, be-

cause she liked a good time now and
then liko anybody else.

Well, Jimmy Rabbit was quite will-

ing to have Mrs. Punny at his fox-part-

so lonir ua ahe brought her
daughter with her. So that was set-

tle,!.
Hy the end of the day every one

had said he would come to the party
after Jimmy Rabbit had explained

to all that there would be not the
slightest danger.

That evening the guests met in the
back pasture, rear the woods. Along
the fence Jimmy Rabbit had stretched
a life-siz- picture of Tommy Fox. And
when the guests saw it they all laugh-.- !

heartily. It looked exactly like
Tommy, except that il had no tall.
Anl that made everybody chuckle.

"Now," said Jimmy Rabbit, "we'll
let Miss Pelinda Runny be the first one
to pin the tail on the picture." He

for he abhorred the pla hoiine, too.
The catalogue of hla ul.horrcnceti'waa
unending. He abhorred alinoxt every

r.ow,. I'll tell you what I'll do, I'll Ii. Udouard Smythe.

thing human that he could think of
waa twiated Into ahalf or all tha laugh by distracting except whan it

attention. An audience can only ee? 'orm of prayer. Jl liked playa alout

EVERY BOOKSELLER IN OMAHA HAS IT
Dl king's pills

one thing at a time get one Idea at J Hanta f'laua, and he vaguely approved
time. You've got to uhlp m your the old miracle playa the Church had

Joxea like a train of box earn. You frmlered. aini-- he never dreame 1 how
ciin't Jumble 'em, or tlnre'a a wreclt. Indecent many of them wore. Ho waa

"Whan Mian NteiMon'a at work, you beginning to admit that motion
And Mies Kirddon will do tuj'-- of educational or religloua pur

"for constipation

Purify lthe bloodpose might atone for their alna.
Hut Mem would as aoon have asked

tho rame when it's your turn. And
when I'm with .you I'll murder you
If you move an eyelid when I'm
apringing something. And you ran
Murder me If I breathe during

of yours. And one thing more. mM Us?!The Ipenriiralon to go to a dunce aa to a
theater In Calverly.

Lob AngelfB had, for a city of Its
lze, a minimum of theatrical enter-

tainments. The long haul acroaa the
deserts made K prohibitive of Into

NOW
Alli years for most companies to visit the a. . - . V m

lafVeck y'CZk Within 30 DaysThree Large Printings
Another Milestone
in Screen History Manners Are Telltales

of Men-- Yes,

and Women, Too

& fl
--n vy last

V jTilX TIMES

V"v SAT'

inf?' AUDREY
'mA MUNSON

Jk "HEEDLESS

waaMBBaaMaMaaBaHaBaaaMuaaaBMl a

jkcff?-- J

Pacing coaat. hhe had reei a few
playa given by thu city stock com-- 1

anlea and by th Hollywootl Commu-
nity Playera. She had even dragged
her mother to thoae devilli-.- amure-ment- s

anad brought her away without
a sniff of brimstone.

Her acquaintance with the world
waa almost exclusively of the movies,
movish. Like the people of all other
trades, when the cinefatora had a
freo evening they apent it In more
cf the same. The picture houses were
frequented by the picture people of
whom there were thousands in Lob
Angeler.

Her first opera was curiously the
last opera one might be expected to
see at all in her day.

7.

This Splendid Volume Is
Unique in Many Ways

"It is the most complete book on
social usage that ever grew between
two covers. It is not a cyclopedia,
however. It doesn't give lists of
dont's and pages of hows. It is a
readable, interesting book on a sub-

ject which becomes dull and 'precious'
pnly when it is disassociated from
life." Chicago Sunday Tribune.

It Is a Real Contribution
"For the very reason that it gives

facts and views to the great 'common
herd,' unlike former tomes of etiquette
which have revolved too noar-excla-sive- ly

about customs of other lands or
forbidding social circles, without the
ken of the average man or woman.
.

"
. . The book is invaluable to the

average thinking man or woman who
wishes to live today's life in as pol-
ished and al a manner
as possible." Plain Dealer. Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Somebody in London had been in-

spired to revive the sensation of 172S.
It had run for a solid year in the
new London and another season in
New Ycrok. lta ancient art had
glistened like a Toledo blade. It

STARTS SUNDAY

LON CHANEY
Noah Beery Rn'ph Lewis

DEWITT JENNINGS
Jack Mulhall Edith Roberts

in

"FLESH AND BLOOD"

.'--

ALSO SHOWING

LUPIliO LANE
in Hia First American Comedy,

"The Reporter"
SPECIAL MATINEE

Thanksgiving Morning,
10 o'clock, for Children

As our manners are polite or vulgar,
so we are either admitted or denied
admittance as an equal to the society
of well-bre- d people.

The essence of good manners is a
consideration for the feelings and
rights of others. If parents could
teach that kind of manners to their
children they wouldn't need to worry
so much about teaching them morata.

ETIQUETTE
In Society, In Business, In Politics, and
At Home, which is aptly termed "The
Blue Book of Social Usage," was writ-
ten bv Emilv Post, author of "Purple
and Fine Linen," "The Title Market,"
and other successful novels.

made the eplgrama of Oscar line
and Pernard Shaw look old fashioned. r "V- f A

An opera whose hero waa
I I

thief LZ
the mi 11 minaJSMuaai aaiJiaii-

and whose scenes were aordid gWniiaaaM-- ..
'gravest of operas, it dumfe.unded Mem

bead to beadFIOM the Good-

year Cord Truck Tire
there runs an extra
thick sidewall of tough-
est tread stock that
resists the hardest rut
action.

ll a u of tht complttt
Imt of Goodytar Truck

7Vcs told and tcrrktd

hj your Go oij tot
Ttutk Tin Dtoltr.

GOODBYE AH

as it had set old London r gh.'sst. There
where the rival Italian companies had
runde war In an otherwise undisputed
field. It suddenly arose and laughed

ithem off the boards drove Handel After Crayon tortriit by
James Montgomery FUgf.

EMILY POST
(Mrs. Pries Poit)

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS

16'h and BlnneyGRAND - - -
ALL-STA- R CAST
in "REMEMBRANCE"

HAMILTON - 40th and Hamilton
ALL-STA- R CAST

la "THE STORM-VICTOR-
IA.... 24th and Fori

HAROLD LLOYD
ia "GRANDMA'S BOY"

Into bankruptcy, drove him to such
despair that he went to Ireland and.
casting about for something to do a

the operas that were a closed
career for him, tossed off In three
weeks "The Messiah"!!) rtnd became
immortal aa a religious f..rce.

IT iHm i ontlMUMl TfmiM-- I

NOW PLAYING ,

AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

"Burning Sands"omaha's ria cit.ua"
MAT. A NITI TODAY

fi-A- raictsRUSCH TIRE SERVICE
AT 062 2205-- 7 Faraam St.

eenia 4 bie Otlar 1st

Hani Luck for Woman.
Llvira, O.. Nv. 2S M:s M.ibel

Nah, republican candidate for
county 'clerk, was observed with a

sisn pinned to her dress a couple of

days elect end. The sign read:
"Not talking- - No, It's not permanent,
but ord-r- from my doctor. H ive
tonsilit.s."

A Man's Answer
to "The Sh?ik"r.vr.V5TEP on it.' Krr

NIBLO & SPENCER
e.aati Ckwat TMI S"W ft.a M II

traM Mai. laiklina 0 at J
I k m' Tica.ia. lta at al 0n Mat, t il

"Just What to DO, SA Y, and WEAR,
York's Prominent Society Women"

rllR New York Tribune declares that "n n since Mrs. Sherwood sponsored
book on etiquette some fifty years ago has any one so obviously wo 11

quipped appeared as authority on the subject."
This new book differs entirely from the many books of etiquette now

brfore the public. It does not emphasize 01 pccenti'ate the trivialities of
polite conduct. Vet there is seemingly insignificant but really important
knowledge, from the selection of a visit'nir card to the mytery of eating
corn on the cob. that is fully revealed, Matter of clothes fur rr.en and women
are treated with the same fulness of information and accuracy of tate as
are questions of the furnishing of their houses and the training of their
mind, to social intercourse. In a word, there is 110 exaggeration of minor
details at the expert of the more important p'rit of personal conduct ami
attitude of mind.
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